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From

PrincipaI Secretary to Government Haryana,
Lrectronics & lnformation Technotogy Depart-ment.

To
1. Att the Administrative Secretaries to Government of Haryana.
2. Att the Heads of Departments in Haryana.

3. Att the Divisional Commissioners in Haryana.

4. Registrar, pLrnjab & Haryana High Court.

5' Managing Directors/Chief Administrators/Chief Executive offjcer of att the Boal.c1s,
Corporations/pubtic Undertakings in Haryana.

6' Att tie Deprty commissioners 'cum- chairman /r)residents of District rr socier-y in
the State of Haryana.

7. Registrars of att the Universities in Haryana.

Chandigarh dated, the 01.12.2017

subject: Revision of job work fee/contract remuneration of computer professionals of
various categories engaged for various Departments/ eoardi/ cori)oi-ations
through Hartron Informatics Limited (HrL) and policy decisions governing
their service conditions.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to invite a reference to this offi( e letter no, Admn/254/ lsff/ 3902
dated '16.09.2016 on the subject cited and to inform you that the state Governrnenl hirs

decided to adopt remuneration fixation formuta which was made appticabte in the poticy

issued by this drpartment vide letter no. Admn/254/ lslr/775 dated 18.09.2013..

Actordingly, ctausr (3) of the poticy issued by this depattment vide above referred letter
mqy be read as unuer:.

1 " Revise<l l,ase Rate plus Annuat increase (s) drawn iri the pre revised base rate

uptor30.06.2016. :,rbsequentty, his/her next annual increase @5% under the revised Lrase

rate shatl become due on completion of one year of his/her exjstjng colrtract agreE rent,

meaning thereby in case any lT Professional completes hisr'her one yeaf contrar-t per.icC on

or after 01.07.2016, he/she shatt be etigibte to annual increase @5% on the .ei,ise.] l:a:e

rate".

2. Further, lt has been brought to the notice of Government that the Haryarr. Sl.iite

Electronics Devetopment Corporation Limited (HARTRONI relteptovs an I'f Prolessionill
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retieving from one particutar Department/Organisation to another

Deipartment/Organisations on the fresh rate of remuneration. After careful consideration

thb matter at tength, it has been decided that:-

: "HARTRoIt shatt re-deptoy an lT Professionat upon retiving from a particutar

department/ qrganisation on the same rate of remuneration which he/she was drav/ing in

the previous Department/ Organisations at the time o{ rel.ieving on completion of project,

or otherwise and not as a fresh entrant".

Att the concerned controlling officers are requested to determine the contract

remuheration of the lT Professional engaged by them, subject to their meetjng the

for Pr:incipat Secretary to Government Haryana,
Electronics 8: Information Technotogy Department
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